
and pack with a purpose!

Fill the space  
in your bag
with



Your international flight allowance to Cape Town is very generous, but your internal flights onto the 

safari lodges have luggage restrictions. Why not use the extra space to pack a few items that could 

really make a difference to a wonderful charitable initiative we support?

Hoops 4 Hope and Soccer 4 Hope are dedicated to equipping disadvantaged kids with valuable life 

skills through sport. They need any of the following items (gently used or new):

WHAT DOES ‘PACK WITH A PURPOSE’ MEAN?   

Deflated Basketballs / Soccer Balls

Used or New iPads / Laptops

Used iPhones / Cellphones (unlocked)

Sneakers for Kids (New / Used)

Uniform for All Stars (Large & Extra Large)

Sneakers for Volunteer Coaches (Adult Sizes)

Used Cameras

Up-cycled Team Uniforms NBA /  

NCAA Jerseys

So What can I brIng?



On arrival in Cape Town, a Southern Destinations or Hoops 4 Hope representative will meet  

you to collect the goods. Alternatively, we can arrange for you to hand over your donation  

in person if you wish. We will send you a photo after the goods have been distributed.

If you would like to find out more about the awesome work Hoops 4 Hope are  

doing in Africa, please visit www. hoopsafrica.org.

where do i drop oFF My donation? 

how can i Find out More?

Our kids play barefoot for the most part so sneakers inspire and keep their feet safe while playing. 

Single NBA / NCAA jerseys are used to reward and motivate our kids and coaches, particularly in 

highly challenged schools that don’t have any sports programs, equipment or resources. Computers, 

phones and cameras are desperately needed for office use, staff reporting and communicating with 

our supporters and friends. Any items you can spare will be greatly appreciated! 

what will My donation be used For?



www.southerndestinations.com

SOUTHERN DESTINATIONS
JOURNEYS WITH IMAGINATION

US +1-646-291-8992  
Cape Town: +27 (0)21 6713090

Email: info@southerndestinations.com


